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Objective 
 
To identify and detail any areas of recorded and mapped semi-natural grassland (High Nature Value 
Farmland) that have been afforested during the period of the current Forestry Programme (2014-2020). 
 
Context 
 
The Irish Semi-natural Grasslands Survey (ISGS) took place between May 2007 and September 2012. 
Over the six years of survey 1,192 grassland sites covering 23,188.1 ha of Ireland were surveyed and 
mapped. A total of 4,544 grassland relevés were recorded. 
 
The ISGS Report includes the following 
 
ISGS links to National and EU policy 
 
“All Member States of the EU must ensure that their Rural Development Programmes (RDPs) prioritise the 
identification, support and maintenance of high nature value (HNV) farmland, and that they monitor any 
changes to the area of land covered by HNV farming (Sullivan et al. 2010). The EU’s Common Agricultural 
Policy (CAP), which has recently been reformed, is of direct relevance to Irish semi-natural grasslands in that 
conservation of HNV farmland outside of protected areas such as SACs depends mainly on programmes 
such as agri-environment and less-favoured-area schemes that operate under the CAP (EEA 2004). 
 
All of the grasslands surveyed in the course of the ISGS – and indeed, all semi-natural grasslands under GS 
and GM in the Fossitt (2000) classification system – can be regarded as High Nature Value (HNV) 
grasslands; Annex I grasslands are a sub-set of HNV grasslands. As most of the grassland surveyed during 
the ISGS was located within farming systems, these may all be described as HNV farms; most would be 
classed as Type 1 HNV farmland, which is defined as that which has a high proportion of semi-natural 
vegetation (EEA 2004).” 
 
Datasets 
 
PrivateForest2019 ERSI shapefiles provide by DAFM on 14th April 2020 
Irish Semi-Natural Grassland Survey (ISGS) dataset downloaded from https://www.npws.ie/maps-and-
data/habitat-and-species-data 
Data from Matin et al (2016) on the likely distribution of High Nature Value Farmland (HNVF) in Ireland was 
acquired under the Access to Information on the Environment Regulations. 
 
 
Methodology 
 
The DAFM PrivateForest2019 dataset was reduced down to sites planted from 2014 onwards to reflect 
planting under the current Forestry Programme. The ISGS dataset was overlaid with the reduced DAFM 
PrivateForest2019 dataset and details for any areas of overlap were investigated.  
 
In some instances the overlap was marginal and was due to minor alignment errors in the digitising of the 
two datasets. In reality these overlaps represent afforestation up to the boundary of the mapped area of the 
ISGS. Although such planting has the potential to impact on the sites in question these ‘overlap’ sites do not 
form part of this report.   
 
Areas of the ISGS which were recorded as GA1 or GA2, representing improved grassland types, also were 
excluded from this report. Although these sites have the potential to be restored to semi-natural grassland 
with appropriate management the object of this report was to identify areas that have been mapped as semi-
natural grassland which have been afforested. 

https://www.npws.ie/maps-and-data/habitat-and-species-data
https://www.npws.ie/maps-and-data/habitat-and-species-data


 
 
Results 
 
65 sites were identified which had some degree of overlap which indicated afforestation of semi-natural 
grassland. These varied in area from 0.12 ha up to 15.46 ha. In total 303.6 ha of recorded semi-natural 
grassland have been afforested from 2014-2019. This represents 1.14% of the area included in the ISGS. 
 
A number of Case Studies have been selected from the 65 sites to reflect geographical spread, size and 
planting which took place in the same site area under separate applications over a number of years. In 
particular sites which included habitat that qualifies under Annex I of the Habitats Directive have been 
included.  
 
High Nature Value (HNV) farmland is typically characterised by low-intensity farming associated with high 
biodiversity and species of conservation concern. Matin et al (2016) mapped the likely distribution of High 
Nature Value Farmland (HNVF) in each District Electoral Division (DED) of the Republic of Ireland using a 
linear regression model incorporating established European indicators, adapted for Ireland and weightings 
based on expert opinion. The indicators used were semi-natural habitat cover, stocking density, hedgerow 
density, river and stream density and soil diversity, with highest weightings placed on the first two indicators 
(40% and 30%, respectively). A score from 0-5 was calculated for each DED to reflect the overall cumulative 
potential for the lands in the DED to be HNVF.  
The maximum possible score is 5, with the highest score recorded nationwide being 4.82. The average 
score across all DED’s was 3.01.  
 
Observation 
 
Although the ISGS is open source data it is not included as a layer in the Forest Service IFORIS system. It is 
therefore not directly accessible by the Forest Service Inspectorate when assessing applications.  
  
 
I hope to carry out further work to identify other mapped areas from the survey which have been afforested 
prior to 2014. 
 
 
 
 
Case Studies 
 
Site Name Tobernahulla 
ISGS Site No. 0379 
County Waterford 
District Electoral Division Mocollop 
Townland/s Knockaunroe 
DED HNVF Score 3.29 
Site Area 12.82 ha 
No of Relevés 10 
Habitat Type/s GS4, PF3, HH3, GSi1, including Annex I (6410),  
Area of Site afforested 2.274 ha 
Year/s of afforestation 2015 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 14.5 (254) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 3 
Site Description  
This small site lies in Co. Waterford, 9 km east of Kilworth, on the slopes of a stream valley in the Araglin 
River catchment in the foothills of the Knockmealdown Mountains. There are four main habitat types. An 
area of wet grassland on poorly-drained gley soil in the south of the site supports two main vegetation types: 
a species-poor type dominated by 1 m high Juncus effusus; and a slightly more diverse sward dominated by 
Agrostis capillaris, Anthoxanthum odoratum, and Holcus lanatus. The wet grassland includes areas of a 
much wetter community, particularly at the base of the slope to the northeast. Lying on a fine-grained, 
waterlogged alluvial-type soil, this habitat was classified as transition mire and quaking bog. It is dominated 
by Juncus effusus and Juncus acutiflorus with abundant Carex paniculata. Potentilla palustris, Lychnis flos-



cuculi and Lotus pedunculatus are frequent, as are Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus and Sphagnum spp. One 
field of semi-improved dry meadow west of the wet grassland was also included in the site. It lies on a freely-
draining shallow brown earth and is dominated by Holcus lanatus, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Agrostis 
capillaris. Species-rich wet grassland with Molinia caerulea was found in the south and north of the site, on a 
peaty gley soil over a marly base, corresponding to Annex I habitat type 6410. A total of six assessment 
stops were carried out between the two areas of this habitat, and overall the structure and functions of the 
habitat were scored as favourable. Dactylorhiza maculata is frequent over most of this habitat, with other 
indicative species including Succisa pratensis, Carex panicea, Carex nigra, Potentilla erecta and Juncus 
conglomeratus. Overall the site is grazed at an appropriate level. The southern part of the site is managed as 
a REPS habitat area, maintained by light grazing. There is some risk of scrub and rank grassland 
encroachment in this area if grazing is reduced any further. Fauna observed on the site included ringlet 
butterfly, Irish hare, pine marten and lizard. 
 
 
Site Name Drumcrow 
ISGS Site No. 1051 
County Cavan 
District Electoral Division Drumcarban 
Townland/s Drumcrow 
DED HNVF Score 3.88 
Site Area 18.39 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS2, GS4, Annex I (6410) 
Area of Site afforested (%) 1.19 ha (6.5%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2017 
Type of Afforestation Broadleaf High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 18.5 (96) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 
Site Description  
This medium-sized site is situated approximately 8 km southwest of Cavan town and is found on a mixture of 
gleyed and well-drained mineral soils. Part of this site is of particular interest due to the presence of the 
Annex I habitat 6510 Lowland hay meadows. This habitat is a result of low intensity agriculture, with cutting 
of hay meadow delayed until September to allow grasses and herb species present to complete their 
flowering cycle. The resulting Annex I habitat includes such species as Leucanthemum vulgare, Rhinanthus 
minor, Filipendula ulmaria and Lotus corniculatus. Agrostis capillaris, Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthum 
odoratum are the main grass species in the lowland hay meadow. The presence of orchid species including 
Platanthera chlorantha and Dactylorhiza fuchsii add further diversity to this Annex I habitat. The area is also 
grazed in early spring but grazing then ceases to allow for hay production. This grazing is of low intensity 
and does not have a negative effect on the hay meadows. The remaining area of this site is mostly wet 
grassland habitat composed of a variety of plant communities, with a small area of dry neutral grassland also 
found. A total of nine relevés were recorded on site. Four were used to assess the lowland hay meadow. 
Four of the remaining five relevés were used to record the various types of wet grassland communities 
present. Juncus effusus was present in all wet grassland relevés, as were Agrostis stolonifera, Agrostis 
capillaris and Anthoxanthum odoratum. The herb component of the wet grassland habitat includes 
Ranunculus acris, Rumex acetosa and Senecio aquaticus. In part of the site the herb component is more 
diverse with species such as Potentilla palustris, Hydrocotyle vulgaris, Viola palustris and Veronica scutellata 
recorded. This area grades into fen along the edge of Drumcrow Lough. The dry neutral grassland is 
characterised by high cover of Agrostis capillaris and Holcus lanatus, with Festuca rubra, Anthoxanthum 
odoratum, Rumex acetosa and Ranunculus acris also frequent.  An area of wet woodland was also noted 
near the lough. Some of the wet grassland had been cut for silage and had been fertilised with manure. The 
wider countryside is mostly improved agricultural land. 
This site was fully resurveyed as part of the Grassland Monitoring Survey in 2015-2017 (Martin et al. 2018).  
The area of Annex I 6510 habitat was identified as 1.76 ha of which 50% (0.88 ha) was considered to be in 
favourable condition. The overall conservation assessment of the site was Unfavourable - Bad 
 
Site Name Creaghduff 
ISGS Site No. 2012 
County Westmeath 
District Electoral Division Moydrum 
Townland/s Creaghduff 
DED HNVF Score 3.71 
Site Area  20.39 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS2, GS4, GM1, Annex I 6410, 6430, 6210 



Area of Site afforested (%) 3.44 (16.9%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2017 
Type of Afforestation Broadleaf High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 26 (11) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 
Site Description  
This medium-sized site is located on the southwest shores of Coosan Lough, Co. Westmeath. There are four 
major grassland habitat types on site: wet grassland, marsh, dry calcareous grassland and dry meadow.  
Thirteen relevés were recorded. Close to the lake, and in low-lying areas, both semi-natural and semi-
improved wet grassland occurs. This grades into semi-natural dry calcareous grassland in parts, suggesting 
that this land was much drier years ago, but has become more regularly inundated in recent years. Personal 
communication with a landowner verified this. Two areas of wet grassland were assessed as the Annex I 
habitat 6410 Molinia meadows. Four assessments were carried out. Species typical of 6410 recorded here 
include Succisa pratensis, Potentilla erecta, Molinia caerulea, Carex hostiana, C. panicea, Filipendula 
ulmaria and Cirsium dissectum.  Three additional relevés were recorded in the remaining non-Annex wet 
grassland.  Within this wet grassland habitat generally, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Holcus lanatus, Juncus 
species and Filipendula ulmaria are abundant, with Cardamine pratensis, Festuca rubra, Trifolium repens, 
Ranunculus acris and Ranunculus repens frequent to occasional. The mosses Calliergonella cuspidata and 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus are also frequent.  In one relevé, Juncus inflexus was dominant, in another 
Cynosurus cristatus was the most abundant species, while in the third, Calliergonella cuspidata was 
dominant in the moss layer.  One area of wet grassland grades into freshwater marsh and another relevé 
was recorded here. Filipendula ulmaria dominated, with all other species, including the broadleaf herbs Iris 
pseudacorus, Potentilla erecta, Potentilla palustris, Lathyrus pratensis, Vicia cracca and Epilobium palustre, 
occasional. Following a full analysis of the relevé data in 2012, this area was deemed to conform to the 
Annex I habitat 6430 Hydrophilous tall herb communities. The dry calcareous grassland is found on well-
drained mineral soils on more sloping ground around the lake. Four relevés were recorded, all assessments 
for the Annex I habitat 6210 Festuco-Brometalia. Helictotrichon pubescens, Leontodon hispidus, Achillea 
millefolium, Trifolium pratense, Ranunculus bulbosus, Galium verum, Carex flacca and Plantago lanceolata 
are frequent to abundant. There are also areas of non-Annex dry calcareous grassland present; however no 
relevés were recorded here as they are just more depauperate versions of the Annex I grassland. The last 
major habitat on site is dry meadow. These meadows are found in three fields and rarely receive fertiliser. 
They are cut once or twice each year for hay. One relevé was recorded here. Leontodon hispidus 
dominated, and Helictotrichon pubescens, Leucanthemum vulgare, Festuca rubra and Plantago lanceolata 
were frequent. The site is grazed by a small herd of cattle in one area and by a few ponies and donkeys in 
another. Scrub and tall reed swamp are encroaching in certain areas, and rich fen and flush forms a mosaic 
with the wet grassland closest to the lake. Other adjacent habitats include semi-natural woodland, the lake 
and improved agricultural grassland. Small areas of flush and fen, scrub and treelines form the main internal 
habitats. Foxes, frogs and numerous anthills were noted on site, and bats are said to breed each year. 
Corncrakes were present years ago in some of the old meadows. The site overlaps with Lough Ree Special 
Area of Conservation and proposed Natural Heritage Area (SAC/pNHA 000440) and Lough Ree Special 
Protection Area (SPA 004064). 
This site was fully resurveyed as part of the Grassland Monitoring Survey in 2015-2017 (Martin et al. 2018). 
 
 
Site Name Derrintogher 
ISGS Site No. 1846 
County Mayo 
District Electoral Division Course 
Townland/s Derrintogher 
DED HNVF Score 3.85 
Site Area  23.19 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS4, Annex I (6410) 
Area of Site afforested (%) 2.15 ha (9.3%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2016 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 16.5 (152) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 
Site Description  
This is a small site located 4 km southeast of Ballyhaunis, Co. Mayo.  The site is mostly on low-lying, poorly 
drained peaty ground, although some small raised areas have well-drained mineral soil.  The area 
surrounding the site consists mainly of conifer plantation and improved grassland, with other less extensive 
adjacent habitats including wet heath and rich fen.  Much of the originally selected site has recently been 



planted with deciduous trees including Salix species.  Another area has been ploughed and re-seeded within 
the last year.  Three relevés were recorded in the remaining semi-natural grassland.  The first was in dry 
neutral grassland and was dominated by Anthoxanthum odoratum, Lotus corniculatus and Luzula 
campestris.  The second two relevés were both in wet grassland, the first in an area of sedge-rich, wet 
grassland and the second in an area that showed some influence from a nearby fen.  In the first relevé, 
species such as Juncus effusus, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Carex flacca and Carex panicea dominated.  In 
the fen-influenced relevé, Carex viridula, Cirsium dissectum, Potentilla erecta and Succisa pratensis were 
much more abundant and Molinia caerulea and Carex pulicaris were common.  The relevé 3 community 
corresponded to the Annex I habitat 6410 and was assessed as such. The area at the north of the site where 
the relevés were recorded had not been managed for at least two years.  Elsewhere on the site, grazing by 
cattle and horses was evident.  Frogs and a Grasshopper warbler were seen on site. 
 
 
 
Site Name Sonnagh 
ISGS Site No. 1740 
County Sonnagh 
District Electoral Division Sonnagh 
Townland/s Mayo 
DED HNVF Score 4.07 
Site Area  27.21 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS4 
Area of Site afforested (%) 4.46 ha (16.4%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2015, 2016 
Type of Afforestation Broadleaf High Forest & Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 15 (223) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 
Site Description Afforestation within River Moy SAC (002298) 
This medium-sized site is located 2 km west of Charlestown, Co. Mayo on mostly flat, low-lying ground over 
very variable soils which encompass well-drained minerals, gleys, basin peats, lowland blanket bog peats 
and alluvium.  The grassland is mostly wet grassland, with some fields of dry calcareous grassland also.  
Five relevés were recorded: two in dry calcareous grassland and three in wet grassland.  Several areas of 
wet grassland are rank and unmanaged, many dominated by Juncus spp., alone or mixed with Filipendula 
ulmaria.  Relevé 1 was typical of the unmanaged Filipendula ulmaria areas, with Juncus acutiflorus equally 
high.  Most other species were no more than occasional including Brachythecium rutabulum, 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus and Equisetum palustre.  More rank Juncus effusus-dominated areas tend to be 
low in herb cover, with species such as Rumex acetosa and Potentilla erecta occasional.  Grasses such as 
Agrostis capillaris, Poa pratensis and Anthoxanthum odoratum are frequent (Relevé 3).  Relevé 2 was 
recorded in a field with light horse grazing.  This field of wet grassland has high cover of bryophytes, 
especially Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus.  Agrostis stolonifera, Holcus lanatus and Cynosurus cristatus are the 
main grasses, with Juncus effusus also frequent.  Trifolium repens is the most abundant herb, although herb 
diversity here is relatively high overall.  Some of the dry calcareous grassland includes herb-poor areas, 
such as that characterised by Relevé 4, in which Potentilla erecta and Rumex acetosa are the only herbs, 
while grasses such as Agrostis capillaris, Poa pratensis, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Agrostis stolonifera and 
Holcus lanatus are characteristic and abundant.  A more species-rich area of dry calcareous grassland, as 
characterised by Relevé 5, does occur however, with Plantago lanceolata, Euphrasia officinalis and Lotus 
corniculatus especially abundant.  Agrostis capillaris, Cynosurus cristatus and Festuca rubra are the main 
grasses.  Adjacent habitats include improved agricultural grassland, cutover bog, heath and fen, as well as 
mature and newly planted forestry, both coniferous and broadleaves.  Some of the site originally selected for 
survey has been planted.  Scrub encroachment (Rubus fruticosus) is occurring in some of the unmanaged 
parts of the site.  The overlaps with the River Moy Special Area of Conservation (SAC 002298). 
 
 
Site Name Markree Demesne North 
ISGS Site No. 1540 
County Sligo 
District Electoral Division Collooney 
Townland/s Ballygrania 
DED HNVF Score 4.02 
Site Area  26.96 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS4 
Area of Site afforested (%) 1.08 ha (4%) 



Year/s of afforestation 2014 
Type of Afforestation Broadleaf High forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 14.5 (254) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 
Site Description  
This is a medium-sized site located 2 km south of Collooney, Co. Sligo. Much of the site is contained within 
the extensive parkland of Markree Castle Estate. The terrain comprises flat and gently sloping ground 
running from both the western and eastern banks of the Unshin River as well as further areas somewhat 
uphill to the west of the river. The soils are generally gleyed although there are also some areas over-lying 
well-drained mineral soils. Many of the margins of the parkland have been planted with mixed woodland in 
recent years and a new pond has been excavated over what was previously wet grassland beside the 
Unshin River. The main adjacent habitats are mixed woodland, improved grassland and lowland river. The 
majority of the site is divided between wet grassland and semi-improved wet grassland. There are also small 
areas of neutral to calcareous grassland and semi-improved neutral grassland. A total of three relevés were 
recorded, one each in wet grassland, semi-improved wet grassland and calcareous grassland. The rush 
Juncus effusus is a major component of the wet grassland, with the sedge Carex disticha also abundant in 
places. Carex hirta is also occasional. In some areas, especially in the east of the site, the grasses Agrostis 
stolonifera and Holcus lanatus contribute significantly to the sward. The most frequent broad-leaved herbs 
are Galium palustre, Potentilla erecta, Rumex acetosa and Filipendula ulmaria. Lathyrus pratensis and 
Stellaria graminea are also frequently found scrambling through the vegetation. The horsetail Equisetum 
palustre is occasional. Bryophytes have little cover but include Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus and 
Calliergonella cuspidata. In semi-improved areas Juncus effusus is less abundant and grasses such as 
Holcus lanatus and Agrostis capillaris co-dominate. The most frequent broad-leaved herbs are ruderals such 
as Rumex acetosa, Cirsium palustre, Cerastium fontanum and Trifolium repens. The calcareous grassland is 
confined to sloping banks. The main grasses are Festuca rubra, Cynosurus cristatus and Anthoxanthum 
odoratum. The most abundant broad-leaved herbs are Trifolium repens, Plantago lanceolata and Leontodon 
autumnalis. Other herbs that are frequent but pose a low cover include Koeleria macrantha, Campanula 
rotundifolia and Luzula campestris. The main bryophytes are Hylocomium splendens and Rhytidiadelphus 
squarrosus. The Markree Estate is grazed by sheep whilst the wet grassland to the east of the Unshin River 
is grazed by horses. Large areas of the estate are also mown. A new pond has been dug in one area. Much 
of the site falls within the Unshin River SAC 001898. 
 
Site Name Annaghoney 
ISGS Site No. 857 
County Leitrim 
District Electoral Division Cattan 
Townland/s Annaghoney 
DED HNVF Score 3.93 
Site Area  44.64 ha 
Habitat Type/s GM1, GS2, GS4, Annex I 6430 
Area of Site afforested (%) 10.3 ha (23.1%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2016, 2018 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 20 (58) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 1 
Site Description  
This medium-sized site is located in Co. Leitrim around Drumshanbo Lough on the Leitrim-Longford border, 
5 km north of Drumlish . A small river runs adjacent to the northwest of the site down to the Lough. The site 
is largely flat, although it is slightly hilly to the west and east of the lake. The soils on site are highly variable 
and include peat, basin peat, well-drained mineral and gleys. The grassland types found on site are marsh, 
dry meadows and wet grassland. Semi-improved forms of these grasslands are also present. One relevé 
was recorded in marsh, which conforms to the Annex I habitat 6430 Hydrophilous tall herb communities. This 
habitat is characterised by Molinia caerulea, Deschampsia cespitosa, Arrhenatherum elatius, Filipendula 
ulmaria, Vicia cracca and Succisa pratensis. This area of marsh, although species rich, is not managed as a 
meadow. Four relevés were recorded in semi-natural wet grassland. This habitat type is quite variable on 
site. However, Juncus acutiflorus, J. conglomeratus and J. effusus are characteristic, together with Carex 
species such as C. echinata, C. disticha, C. nigra and C. panicea. Broadleaved herbs include Filipendula 
ulmaria, Rumex acetosa, Lathyrus pratensis and Potentilla anserina. A relevé was also recorded in an area 
of semi-improved wet grassland which was more species poor and had Brachythecium rutabulum as the 
main bryophyte rather than Calliergonella cuspidata or Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus. One relevé was 
recorded in dry meadow. This grassland is dominated by Anthoxanthum odoratum, Cynosurus cristatus, 
Festuca rubra and Phleum pratensis. Broadleaved herbs include Rhinanthus minor, Centaurea nigra, 



Filipendula ulmaria, Leucanthemum vulgare and Plantago lanceolata. Although this grassland contains an 
adequate number of indicator species for the Annex I habitat 6510 Lowland hay meadow, broadleaved cover 
was not high enough overall for assessments to be carried out. The most significant adjacent habitats are 
the lake, wet grassland, peat bog, swamp and coniferous forestry. Much of the site is managed as hay 
meadows. Cattle and horses also graze the site. Overgrazing is apparent, particularly where the horses 
graze to the north of the site. An area to the west of Drumshanbo Lough was not surveyed as the landowner 
was not contactable. Notable fauna species recorded include skylarks, grasshopper warblers and frogs. 
 
Site Name Gowlane North 
ISGS Site No. 509 
County Cork 
District Electoral Division Gowlane 
Townland/s Gowlane North 
DED HNVF Score 3.16 
Site Area  11.68 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS4, HH3 
Area of Site afforested (%) 10.98 ha (94%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2018 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 7 (978) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 2 
Site Description  
Gowlane North is a medium-sized site located on the eastern slopes of Bert Hill approximately 5km north 
west of Donoughmore in Co. Cork. The site is composed of both semi-natural neutral grassland and wet 
grassland on soil of impeded drainage. In parts the site is very soft with water flowing over parts of the fields. 
Three relevés were recorded from this site, two from the area of wet grassland and one from the neutral 
grassland habitat. The area of wet grassland was composed of abundant Juncus effusus and Agrostis 
stolonifera with frequent Holcus lanatus and Molinia caerulea. A small area of wet grassland was composed 
mainly of M. caerulea and here M. caerulea was dominant with frequent Anthoxanthum odoratum, Potentilla 
erecta and Succisa pratensis. The area of neutral grassland contained abundant Holcus lanatus and 
Agrostis stolonifera with frequent Trifolium repens, Rumex acetosa and Anthoxanthum odoratum. There are 
several water rises on the site which explains the very wet nature of certain areas within the site. There is a 
little scrub encroachment present, especially in the southwest corner of the site. The site is surrounded by 
conifer plantation to the north and west and improved grassland to the south and east. The original area 
selected for survey included areas now planted and improved and so were excluded from the survey. 
According to a local the owners of the site died recently and he was not sure who the current landowner is. 
The area of semi-natural neutral grassland is grazed by cattle (who can roam the entire area) but the wet 
grassland is fenced off and ungrazed. The nature of the grassland would suggest the cattle have not had 
access into this habitat for quite some time. There is an area of disturbed ground on site, presumably where 
the former farm house was situated. This has since been demolished. Japanese knotweed was noted on site 
close to the area of disturbed ground while fuchsia bushes were found scattered throughout. A frog was 
noted on site during the survey. 
 
 
Site Name Attimanus 
ISGS Site No. 891 
County Leitrim 
District Electoral Division Bunnybeg 
Townland/s Attimanus 
DED HNVF Score 4.45 
Site Area  73.51 ha 
Habitat Type/s GS4 
Area of Site afforested (%) 9.32 ha (12.7%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2017, 2019 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 11.5 (485) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 1 
Site Description  
This is a large site located on a low hill 7 km northwest of Mohill, Co. Leitrim. The site mostly comprises wet 
grassland over poorly drained gleys, with some semi-improved areas also noted, some on peat. Five relevés 
were recorded, four in wet grassland and one in semi-improved wet grassland. The main species in the 



semi-improved wet grassland are Lolium perenne, Festuca rubra, Bellis perennis and the moss 
Brachythecium rutabulum, with frequent Holcus lanatus, Juncus acutiflorus and Agrostis capillaris. The semi-
natural wet grassland is of several types. The first is characterised by high broadleaf and bryophyte cover, 
including Calliergonella cuspidata, Ranunculus acris, Lathyrus pratensis and Lychnis flos-cuculi, with Holcus 
lanatus, Agrostis stolonifera and Juncus acutiflorus frequent. The second type of wet grassland is somewhat 
flushed, acidic and slightly poached by cattle. Cover of sedges, particularly Carex panicea, is high, with a 
high proportion of broadleaved species, especially Succisa pratensis. Festuca rubra, Agrostis canina and 
Juncus acutiflorus are also frequent. Bryophyte cover is high, notably Calliergonella cuspidata and 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus. The third wet grassland type is characterised by high Juncus acutiflorus and 
high grass cover, including Festuca rubra, Holcus lanatus, Agrostis capillaris, Anthoxanthum odoratum and 
Cynosurus cristatus. Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus is the dominant bryophyte. Herb diversity is relatively high, 
though contributing less to the total cover than previous relevés. Species found include Centaurea nigra, 
Ranunculus spp., Prunella vulgaris and Cirsium palustris. The last type of wet grassland is acidic but not 
flushed. The moss Hylocomium splendens and the grass Agrostis canina are the dominant species, with 
Holcus lanatus and Hypochaeris radicata frequent to abundant. Broadleaf herb cover and diversity are high. 
The main habitats adjacent to the site are wet grassland and conifer plantation. The site is currently used for 
low-intensity cattle grazing. Supplementary feeding and topping were noted, along with a small amount of 
burning. Damaging operations taking place on site include drainage and what appears to be river bank 
maintenance (earth clearance at river edges), as well as some scrub clearance. Notable species on site 
include hares and possible badger activity was noted. Grasshopper warblers and cuckoos were heard during 
the survey. A ruined stone house is present in the centre of the site. 
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Addendum 
 
The following site was planted in 2020. The approval of this afforestation application was subject to an 
appeal to the Forestry Appeals Committee by local residents who, amongst other things, highlighted the 
nature value of the lands. The FAC confirmed the decision of DAFM to grant approval for the afforestation.  
As can be seen from the data overall this site ranked 6th nationally in terms of its conservation score. 
 
Another site at Manragh Upper, Co. Cavan was approved and confirmed after appeal to the FAC. This site 
was ranked joint 10th nationally in terms of its Conservation Score. Annex I habitat was identified on the site 
after a submission was made to the Forest Service. A report by the Forest Service Ecologist identified two 
areas of Annex I habitat. These did not fully correlate with the area recorded during the ISGS. This approval 
is subject to an appeal for Judicial Review to the High Court.   
 
Site Name Letterfine 
ISGS Site No. 850 
County Leitrim 
District Electoral Division Keshcarrigan 
Townland/s Seltan (McDonald) 
DED HNVF Score 4.26 
Site Area  121.1 
Habitat Type/s GS1, GS2, GS4, GM1, Annex I (6510) & (6210) 
Area of Site afforested (%) Approx 17 ha (14%) 
Year/s of afforestation 2020 
Type of Afforestation Coniferous High Forest 
Site Conservation Score (Rank) 27.5 (6) 
Site HNV Score (1-4) 4 



Site Description  
This is a large site located on low hills 1.5 km south of Keshcarrigan, Co. Leitrim. Several different owners 
manage the site as pasture and meadow, and one of these participates in the REPS scheme. The grassland 
habitats present within the site are varied, and wet grassland, dry meadows, dry calcareous grassland and 
marsh all occur. Some areas of wet grassland and dry calcareous grassland show signs of improvement. In 
total, 14 relevés were recorded, of which eight were Annex I habitat assessments, two were in wet grassland 
and one each in marsh, non-Annex dry calcareous grassland, semi-improved dry calcareous grassland and 
semi-improved wet grassland. The Annex I habitats 6210 Festuco-Brometalia and 6510 Lowland hay 
meadows are present on the site.  Four assessment relevés were recorded in each. The 6210 habitat and 
semi-improved dry grassland occur on well-drained mineral soil over limestone. The 6210 habitat occurs on 
steep slopes and is characterised by high cover of broadleaved herbs and species such as Agrostis 
capillaris, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Ranunculus bulbosus, Galium verum, Carex flacca and Helictotrichon 
pubescens. Non-Annex dry calcareous grassland occurs on shallower inclines on slightly gleyed soil. 
Agrostis capillaris, Cynosurus cristatus and Ranunculus acris are the most frequent species here, and 
Prunella vulgaris, Luzula campestris and orchids such as Dactylorhiza fuchsii and Platanthera chlorantha 
also occur. The semi-improved dry calcareous grassland contains many similar species, but Lolium perenne 
and Trifolium repens are abundant, while orchids do not occur. The dry meadow corresponding to 6510 
habitat contains species such as Festuca pratensis, Rhinanthus minor, Trifolium pratense, Leucanthemum 
vulgare, Agrostis capillaris and Anthoxanthum odoratum. Dactylorhiza fuchsii is also found here. The marsh 
and wet grassland habitats occur on gleyed soils. Filipendula ulmaria dominates the marsh, and Equisetum 
fluviatile and Potentilla palustris are frequent. The wet grassland is more variable. In rush-dominated parts, 
Juncus acutiflorus, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus are the most frequent species. 
In other areas, Scleropodium purum, Hylocomium splendens and Succisa pratensis are more frequent. 
Finally, there are sedge-rich areas where Carex flacca, Carex pulicaris and Carex panicea are frequent. 
Where improvement has taken place, the wet grassland habitat is less diverse. Adjacent habitats include 
improved grassland, a canal and small lake, scrub and semi-improved grassland. A hare was observed on 
site, and an ancient burial site is present. 
This site was fully resurveyed as part of the Grassland Monitoring Survey in 2015-2017 (Martin et al. 2018). 
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